
PCJBELY PEBSONAL

rhe Movements of ip.any People, JfewbeiTiaos,and Those Who Visit
Newberry.

j
Dr. R. L. Dacus of Greenville spent

Fridav in the city.
|{

»

J
Mr. Owen Holmes is spending his

vacation at iJlaciv iiriii.i, v .

I

. i
Mr. Xat Gist went to Columbia!

Friday.

Mr will Hfl.nft'k-p nf Columbia, scent!
several days last week in the city.

Mr. Claude Smith of Whitmire spent
the week end in Newberry.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sligh and son,
n-nn* Tlilono Q.11 Tl^27

r I CliUld, Y> CU L tv

/

Miss Mae Turner of .New Brookland
ia visiting (Miss Beatrice Livingston.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Coats of Richmond,.Ma., are visiting bis mother at

Helena.

President W. M. Riggs of Clemsoa
College was in the city several days
this week.

fiiss Lathan of Newberry is the attractiveguest of Miss Lottie Hipp..
Elioree Cor. Times and Democrat

In order to keep up with her friends
In Abbeville Mrs. Pope reads the Press
and Banner..Press and Banner.

iMisses Gladys Chappell and Azilee
Parr went to Columbia Monday to

spend several days.
t

Misses Anna, Pauline, and 'Wilmer
Printiss of Greenville are the guests
of Mrs. W. H. Wallace.

| 4 /
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Spinks have returnedfrom Florence, and will make

their home in tNewtorrj*.

. Mr. Boyce Abrams spent Sunday in
t&e city with his uncle, Mr. H. H.
jftttas.

_
i

Mr. Sam Bowles ras returned to bis
borne at Jacksonville, Fla.after a visit

- -J* Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Smith, Sr.

Miss Elizabeth Harms has returned
from Saluda, N. where she was

tte6.«uest of 'Miss Sara Sligh.
. I

hisses Ruby Goggans and Bessie j
"KiWer have returned from Saluda,
N* C., where they spent several weeks,

I.Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Bryson and lit-
tie daughter, Dorothy, left Sunday for j
;Mullins to visit Mrs. Bryson's parents,

~ hisses Leola Beaenbaugh. of Kib- j
l'ers and Oiga Dosiier of Charleston1
are the guests of Miss Sudie Dennis.

: i

Miss Helen Purcell left Friday for.

a visit to relatives at Savannah and
Stone Mountain, Ga. t

"J i
.<

Mr. John M. Kinard, Jr., lias return-.

ed from a visit to friends at Ninety
Six.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Yonce, of j
Graniteville, motored to Newberry'
Sunday.

Messrs J,ames Browning of G-oid-1
ville and Burns of Laurens were in1

New-berry last week.

Mr. Jared B. Johnson of Valdosta,
Ga«, spent a few days witli his parents,'
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Johnson.

- i
" ' rx J j X-4, I

{.miss Mary uoua 01 ^ewucny is

the guest of Miss Louise Burnett..

The Greenwood Journal.
i

air. 'Henry Hencirix of Silverstreet,
spent several days last week with. |
friends in town..Batesburg Cor. The
Johnston Times. .

I
Prof. S. J. Derrick and Mrs. Derrickleft yesterday (LVSonday) morning

for Lexington where they will spend
the month of August.

\ .

Mr. and Mrs. James Goggans have

gone to Prosperity to spend a fort**̂ i -a nir. Tir-r.^v.T*Vi«
mgm wim uoi. auu :mo. »;v-uc.. iu.v

JRecord.

Messrs Ned Purcell, Frazier Evans,
Clarence Davis and 'David Caldwell '

attended a <iance at Prosperity, Fridaynieht.
^ w

L\It. axkd. Mrs. Walter Bodie and
children of Newberry are visiting Mr*.
Bodie's mother, Mrs. Rhodes..GrailbyCor. The Record.

v«- t

Misses Lula Johnson, Ida Smith
and Mr. Tom Johnson of Kinards
spent Suaday night at iW\ R. John:

1.
'

%

son's to attend the funeral of Mr. G.
C. Glasgow on Monday.

Misses Frances Anderson and Rath \
Moore, bo'h ;>t' Greenwood, nave re-i

turned to clieir homes after an ex-!

t-nciec! visit to ro:.iti\es in :i;e city. ;

Mr. and Mrs. Claude G-renefcer of

New York, <Ja;,t. and Mrs. Eugene

O-reiuker or Au:sia. are visitnig their

n.other, Mrs. Corrie iireneker, and

otner relatives in the city.

Miss Lilla Kibler lias returned to

v>^t> h,,mo in Vpwberrv after a visit of
iJi.^ L XXV/ ^ «* .J

several weeks to her sister, Mrs. R.

P. Bryant on Whitman street..OrangburgTimes and Democrat.

The Church, of the Redeemer, Newberry,S. C., has tendered a month's
vacation to their pastor, Rev. Edw.
Fulenwider, and ihe will take the time

during August..The Lutheran Ch.urcJh
T 1041AS1 . j

Miss Mary Wood will return this'
week from Wrightsville Beach. She
-will be the guest of Mise Woodie!
Bowman for several days before returningto her home at Cedartown,
Ga.

Mr. and Mrs. John P. Long returnedMonday to their home at Silverstreetafter spending the greater*
portiou of last week with, relatives in

Batesburg. Batesburg Cor. The
Johnston Times.

Misses Ethel and Sara Thorpe'
Ramage, daughters of Rev. and Mr3.
Bartow B. Ramage of Fort Worth,
Texas, are the guests of their aunt,
Miss Fannie Ramage, at her home in

Main street

Mrs. Maggie Fellers, of 'Newberry,
IMrs. Ella Todd and &rs. Jane Strib-
ling and grandson, Joe Stribling, of
Fair Play, visited at the borne of
Messrs J. D. Sheldon, M. S. -Striblias
and D. G. Sheldon during the past
week. Mrs. Fellers will spend severaldays here..Tuggaloo Tribune,

Mrs. Dr. Pope, of Kinards, who la
better known in Abbeville ae Miss
Marie Gary, where she was, and is

^ A.<1» waaaTA VlAi
a great lavunttj -wim uut irevtrw, ua<>

been on a visit to her parents, Chief
Justice and Mrs. Eugene B. Gary. She
was accompanied by her handsome
son, Thomas H. Pope, Jr., wfoo ha3 not

yet decided whether he will be a doctor,a Boptist preacher or a lawyer.
He should succeed as either of the
three.

YARIOUS AJTD ALL ABOUT
'The Secret of the Submarine" at

the Arcade Tuesday.

Plenty of barbecues. Who said
"hard times ?''

Mary Pickford in "Rags" a Famous
Paramount at the Arcade Wednesday.

Union services will be held next

Sunday night at the A. R. P. church.

"Who's Guilty" at the Arcade Thurs-

day.

Charlie Chaplin will be at the
Arcade next Saturday.

(Mrs. Steyie 'Weight, of this city,
gathered from, her garden a tomato
which weighs two pounds.

Rev. E. Fulenwider and family
leave this week for North Carolina
where they will spend their vacation.

A heavy shower of rain on Saturday
aft&rncon only added to the long list of
showers arid frequent downpours of
thv. past several weeks.

The weather has been cloudy so

lon<? that. -A lot of us sun burned fel-I
lows are I leaching- up and beginning
to look like white folks again.

The Piedmont highway from Jalapa
to Kinards was dragged Saturday and
put in good shape to shed the water
the next time it rains.

Tht Newberry Cotton mills fcave recentlyinstalled 12 new iWhitinsr looms.
making a total of 1,224 looms now in
operation in these mills.

The Civic association urges all
house keepers and merchants to cooperatewith the mayor in a (general
cleaning up this week.

We had the first cotton blossom in
due season. Now for the first open
boll. Come along with. it, don't be
backward.

Twenty-four of the counties of the
state are. to have county fairs r this

i

fall. Newberry is not mentioned [
among the number.

'Work has commenced on the

Second Baptist church. This church
was struck jy lij?htnin^ some mon'ns

a.ro and taking nre was almost en-'
Lii vj.y u rtrjyed.

r. ion St ; VViiiOci.ild

iy night at the Presj.- t-.-ri i:: ciiun....:
Rev. j. W. Carson preached the so?-j
mon. i

The policemen are being relieved,
lone each week for a wee-t's vacation,
Mr. Daggett Whitaker was off lastj
week. Mr. H. 0. Stone is off this

week.

The C., N. & L. railroad will oper-
ate a special train to the Little Mountainreunion on Friday, August 4, and
will have extra coaches on the regulartrain.

Mr. Marcus L. Glascow of Jalapa
who is now encamped at Styx aa a

soldier boy, was called home last Fri-1
day oil account of the serious illness
of hia gather, IMr. George C. Glasgow.

The many friends of Mr. and Mrs. C.
B. Spink are delighted to know that

they have returned to Newgerry and
will occupy their former home in

east Friend street

A barbecue will be given at Silver
streeton Wednesday, August 16. The

~ +A nlorp this
ai O UVWiUVU VW

date and place in their note book3
and are invited to be present

There will be a barbecue at Fairviewschool house on Wednesday,
August 9. All the candidates are invitedto place this date in their note

book of appointments.

If the candidates do not get a sufficiencyof barbecues this year they are

! certainly hard to satisfy. They are a

| jolly .good set and seem to be taking
things easy and well.

All persons interested in Beth
Eden graveyard will please meet

there Tuesday after the first Sunday
in Abgtfst, 1m£b& the.8tfc day of the

month, for the purpose of cleaning off
the place.

A friend of oura tells 11s that he

bought three dozen eggs a few days
ago and when he went to use them
he found thirteen of them had been

boiled. (He is curious to know if the

man sold them to him nowing that

they had been cooked or if it wa3

done by mistake.

Mr. J. W. Ear'hardt grew some very

fine tomatoes this year. We saw a

I cluster of five very large ones on one

stem and there were a number of

others on the same stalk. 'We have

.seen larger tomato-es even this year,
but thofv were nice and-smooth and

looked good.

iAj gentleman from up in that communitysays that..Mr. J. Wm.,Smith, of

near Kinards drags the road from his

house to Kinards after every rain and

i that as a result .the.road is good and
smooth all the time. He takes a drag;
and six mules and goes over the road
and it does not take a great deal of

time and he keeps a. g09>d road all

the year. If every man would do that
on the roads along which he travels

we would have fine roads all over

the county.

TEN DOLLARS.Will be given, ^

questions asked, for information

leading to recovery of bracelet, set

with diamonds which was lo-st in

Newberry. Mrs. Dr. Wells, care

Col. Dickert

| 8-l-2t

WANTED.Teacher wanted for Cenitral school. Term begins the 15 oT
October. Salary $4(> per momn.

Apply to any one of the under

signed.
L. A. Shealy,

Pomaria.
J. 0. Koon,

Pomaria.
G. W. Seybt,

Pomaria,
Trustees.

WANTED.Four uemonsirators ior

nearby South Carolina territory.
Reference required, but no experiencenecessary. Our representa-'
tive in this city receives $60 per
week. Call on foim at Mrs. M. A. j
Gilbert's, Main street, at 7 p. m.,

Tuesday or call him at 364-3. He |
will explain the work and put you

in toucb with the company. O. E.

R?ss, "The Wear-Ever Man."
8-l-3t-ltaw.

TIN CANS.We still have a limited !
< ' tl T---1

311T>riy, ieI US sen yuu wuLiitJ we uija.vu|
LV 'xr>\. Summer Bros. Co.
~ >> It.

J

i

A THE r
RCADL

PROGRAMME
Tl 3.SI)A V. AI OI ^T 1.

'<;L"Tt.'AJj FILM CO Presents
Jaunita llaii^n

in
-]*££ SECKET of the SrUHAKlVE"

2 other Pathe pl^ys.
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 2.

DANIEL FROHMAN Presents

tfary Pickford
in

"RAGS*
A Famous Player Paramount in 5 'acts.

THURSDAY, AUGUST 3.
PATHE Presents

Anna > Olson and Tom Moore
in

"WHO'S GUILTYr
Two other selected Patfoe plays.

FRIDAY, AUGUST 4.
DANIEL FBOHXAlX Presents

Frank Loses
/ in

"THE ETIL THEREOF*
A Famous Players Paramount

1 acta.

SATURDAY, AUGUST 5.
PATHE Presents
Pearle White

IUI

"THE IRON CLAW*
Charlie Chaplin

in
*HIS MUSICAL iCAREER"

A Reissued Keystone Comedy.
One ther Pathe play to be selected.

SPECIAL NOTICES

FRUIT JARS.A full line Masqnand
E. Z. Seals, vhite crown caps", Mason
%

(caps, rubbers etc. See us. summer

JBros. Co.
7-28-lt.

BBLTING.carry the largest
?to$g and; at>wright prices Geifliiae
Gaudy, aad "best whang etc. See us

about fixing up your ginnery. Summer
Brt». Co.
t-28-it. .

DIXIE STAMP & STATIONERY
COMPANY, Columbia, S. C. Office
and bank supplies. Manufacturers
of rubber stamps, seals, etc.. qualityand service. Prompt attention
to mail orders.

5-19-tf.

TAKE

SMITH'S LIVER PILLS
....

For the relief of- Torpid Liver,
Sick Headaches, Biliousness,;
.Dizziness, Dyspepsia, Sour
Stomach, Indigestion, Loss cf

\ Sleep,- Malaria, Poison, etc.
: For^Sale by

P. E. WAY, Druggist
Newberry, South Carolina

ROBERT WARWICK

IN

"1BUSTDRIFTWOOD
Opera House Today

| Dr. F. C. Martin t|
i sigti i
I Specialist:!

;;ExaminesEyes, FitsGlasses|
! and^1Artificial Eyes. |
flf your eyes are giving you?
trouble don't fail to consult hinjf

#£

t Satisfaction Guaranteed. *

x Office over Anderson's DryJ
^Goods Store. |

_____

BARBECUE AT SILYERSTREET
WEDNESDAY, .AUGUST 16 '

Messrs J. S. and J. 'M. Nichols will
give a barbecue at. Silverstreet on;

Wednesday. August 16. A good din-J
i. » » .u t-yl r U ail i 11 v/lOA.VJ a

will be co meet the people of this
se 'ion. A:i can.iiiiates are expected!
10 ue present. »

P>ARBS' CFJ.r will give a first class
barbecue at my residence coagres-
sional campaign day at Newberry,
Saturday. August 5. Will serve!
.. .J ,

<1 inner, sen meu.c ana nusa n^'j.

i J. M. Counts
8-1-21.

ROBERT WARWICK

TXT

HUMAN DRIFTWOOD
Opera House Today

CARD

There is a rumor being circulated
to the effect that Hon. Wyatt Aiken is
not a candidate for reelection as Congressmanfrom this district. We take
this means of correcting same.

Knowing his true worth as a man and

recognizing his splendid service in

Congress, we take pleasure 'In announcingthat he is a candidate for
reelection.

v Friends.

GLASSES
If 7<m need tften, #» bare tbea.

P. C. JKAS8 4 CO.
Jewelers, Watch Iitm & Opticians

P. C. Jeans, OtUmtWst.

p^S»n\ ^^NSN99 i

T. JL ROGERS.

Wafcchmaker, Jeweler and Optician.
* !

AH Work Guaranteed.
] Corner Caldwell and Friend Streets,'

>'e\vberry, S. C.
i

| > Ill

l After the
I of the past fe

very import;
premises be <

1 1 1 TT
Iougniy ana i

citizens to ha
done at once.

(Extra car

vided to hau
away. DON^

I Z. F. W
I Ma]

....

Opera House^^l
PROGRAMME |BR

TUESDAY, AUGUST 1.
-THK SKA m

rr> i r> ij.-l ir

riuilll) and iiuilt.

-CROOKED TRAILS'
Western Selig.

WORLD FILM COR Presents W
Robert Warwick 11

in TO
-HUMAN DRIFTWOOD" M

5 acts.

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 2. fl
*tui?

JUT ML f 111 :;;-|
3 act Knickerbocker.

Henry King. fl
NMtttf jgaftcE" I

M
m asam fl

H it.
"

'?. .?.. J

"1 STfAMfc CA8B* 'fl
3 act Vltzgr&ph. W
MMPj Mon/t

"MZSTEft JEFFERSO* GKEBft M
HICKYILLE'S- FINEfWT

Biograph Comed^v '9
And & M

The lath episode of "THE
CASE OF MART PAGE." «|

NOTICEI
All owners am} w
drivers of can 1
positively'must U
keep. cut out
closed in city

' I
limits. -, yjg
£. L Rodelsperger, [VH

Chief of Police V

t i imm
1A1U1H

5 heavy rains |«H
w weeks it is l£R
ant that all | sHl
:leaned thor- I
appeal to all ffl|
ve this work 11H
ts will be pro1
the refuse IjH
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